
A Dollar Every IO Days
Is only a dime a day. Can't you save that much? Lay
aside ten cents every day and learn systematic saving,which
will surely make anyone financially independent. From a
dime one may slowly advance to saving a dollar a day. With
every dime and every dollar saved,

Your Bank Account Grows Larger
and becomes a greater assistance and protection. The bank
account is like carrying a gun?you don't always want it.
but when you do want it. you want it mighty bad. Why
not start right now?

UNION BANK A TRUST CO.
-\u25a0AMD..

GHEHAUS COUNTY BANK
FOR SAVINGS IN ABERDEEN

FRANK G. JONES, j W. B. MACK,
President. | Vice-President.

FRED C. FURTH, E. B. DAV,
Secretary. | Cashier.

J. H. READ. R. J. ELLIOTT.
GEO. J. WOLFF. C. W. YANA.

Tales of ihw TowniTersely Told.
Jake Karshner went to Tacoma

yesterday.

Mrs. N. W. Mush entertained the
Talitha Club Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Zylphia Larmore has return-

~d to her home in Vancouver, It. C.
First Church of Christ Scientist:

Subject for next Sunday is "Sacra-1
xnent."

Miss Cotter returned to Olympia

Tuesday, after a visit with Aberdeen!
\u25a0friends.

Dr. anil Mrs. D. C. Trie left Tues-J
day for their new location at Leav-!
-liworth. Wash.

In the police court Tuesday $900
was collected in fines from the den-

izens of the under world.
Mrs. J. J. Dunn went to Seattle

1" have her babe receive special med-
ical attention, yesterday.

J. R. O'Donnell made a short visit
To Aberdeen friends and returned to

nis home in El ma, yesterday.

Miss Gladys Neal returned to her
Lome «it Portland Tuesday after a

visit with Miss Harriet Hogan.

Mesdames W. It. Mack. Chas. De-
.xish and F. M Potter went to Port-

land yesterday 011 a short visit.
A. E. White of Elma, spent Mon-

day and Tuesday here, and left for

Eugene. Oregon, yesterday morning.

C. J. Manny, of the C". M. & St.

Paul railway, after spending several
(lays in Aberdeen, left for Tacoma,

yesterday.

Louis H. Burnett went to Seattle
Tuesday, to attend a meeting of the

A.-Y.-P. commissioners, of which lie

is a member.
Captain and Mrs. S. C. Mitchell

have received news of the birth of a

granddaughter at Portland 011 De-
cember 30.

Mrs. William Irvine is entertain-

ing the Robert Gray Chapter, I). A.

R., this afternoon, at her home in
North Aberdeen.

Mrs. and Mrs. Wade Wiley, of

Everett, have been in the city, visit-
ing Mr. Wiley's parents. Mr. and

Mrs. O. H. P. Wiley.

The business in the Aberdeen'
postoftlce for December showed an

increase of twelve per cent, over the

previous month of December.
Wm. Gobi, local agent of the

Sailors Cll ion, left Tuesday for Wal-
ls Walla, to attend the convention of
the State Federation of Labor.

Mrs. It. C. Sargent, on Tuesday

entertained at 1 o'clock lunch in
tonor of Mesdames C. M. Weather-
wax and F. 11. Green, who will start

ihis month for a trip through Enr-
ne and Asia.

County Treasurer Taylor suggests

ihat taxpayers send for their lists as

*arlj as possible. Taxes are due on
February first, and three per cent,

rebate is allowed on real estate taxes

if paid by March I.V

On Tuesday, by starting the fires
in the High School building at 3 a.

ri: . the rooms were warm enough so

that a full session was held. Yes-

terday they were not as successful
and some of the rooms had to be I
dismissed.

The first snow of this season tell

>estenluy, and the first man out

\u25a0with a sleigh was M. Kaufman. 111

tii,. evening there were a large num-

ber of sleighing parties out. and

biti' into the niglu the sound of the

bells could be heard. 1

| Dr. Edward Lycan was uj> from
j Moelips 011 business yesterday.

P. Hogan, accompanied by Miss
Harriett, left for Seattle this morii-

; ing.

There will be several initiations and

I a lunch served at the Elks lodge to-
i night.

S. S. W ettelaild and .1. .1. Robinson
! have purchased the business of the
jHarbor Paint & Wall Paper Co.

! C. M. Weatherwax left for San
j Francisco on business connected with
I his lumber interests this morning.

I The cold weather has caused the

I suspension of a number of logging
camps, owing to the freezing of the

| water pipes.
The Associated ('harities will bold

their annual meeting next Monday
evening at 7 ::?(» in the basement of the
Aberdeen public library.

] Mrs. Louisa Cochran, who has been
I visiting her children during the holi-
I days, left lor her home at Moses
(Lake, eastern Oregon, this nioruiug.
I John (!. Lewis, state treasurer
elect, went 4.0 Olyinpia, Tuesday, to
arrange for taking office next week.
Ilis bond In the sum of $2."0,000 has

i been approved.
The High School Athletic Associa-

tion 011 Tuesday elected the follow-
ing officers to serve for 1909: Pres-

ident, Bert (Hidden; vice-president,

| Aubrey Cross; secretary, Miss Wilda

j Smith; treasurer. Kalph Faulkner.

I The tiro deparmeiit was called out
j this forenoon by an alarm from Third

; street and Broadway. The roof of
j the residence of A. W. Middlcton was

i found on fire, caused b\ a defective
i Hue. The damage was not extensive,
j A part of the residence of Dr. Guy

| Canterbury, 011 West Sixth and Mich-
igan avenue, was badly sco re In d last

I night by lire, which originated under
i the fireplace. The Hoor and the
i heartb bad to be torn out before the
)

I lire was extinguished.
Ole Higncss who for a long time

i carried the mail from the postolTicc
?to the trains, died at a local hospi-
tal at 10:30 a. 111. today. Deceased
, was well advanced in years and has

?been 111 poor health for a long time.
I The remains are at the S. A. Randolph

1 undertaking parlors, the funeral ar-

i rangements not yet being completed.
The following officers were in-

istalled by Wishkah camp No. IS9,
[Woodmen of the World: C. C., W.
j <!. Borden; A. L.. John Pernier;
j bank, 11. L. Carey; clerk, S. A. Ran-
dolph;; P. C. C., George Heath;
j manager, J. M. Howes; physicians,

| Hrs. Watklns and Schumacher; es-
jcort. Ernest Charter; watchman,
, Louis Helblg.
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THE CITY COUNCIL.

Holds Short Session?Firemen to
Have Helmets?Street Work

in December $6,440.

The session of the council last
evening was a short one, Mayor
France being in the chair. Eleven
black helmets and one white one were
ordered for the fire department,

j The bid of Oscar Holm for work
jon Kansas street, was accepted,

j The chief of police reported 97
| arrests and 400 meals served to

| prisoners during December.
I The chief of the fire department
jreported ?"i calls and loss by lire

i $69,995 during 1908.
! The engineer recommended that

| telephone lines on Heron street, be

| laid in pipes under ground.
Work on different streets during

I December was as follows: : Heron
| street West Eighth street,

i $1,300; 1 street. $:!.400; K L, Fourth
I Third and <! streets, $I,SOO.

| The petition asking that the mm-
? ing picture shows be allowed the

jsame privileges as merchants in dis-
tributing hand bills, was referred.

j DEATH OF MRS. STEVENS.

j Aged Pioneer Lady of Chehalis Coun-
ty Passes Away at St. Joseph's

Hospital.

Mrs. Cathrine Stevens, a pioneer

[ lady of C'hehiilis county, died Tues-
: dii.v night ill St. Joseph's hospital,

where she had been since last May,
suffering with )iaralysis. The re-
mains were shipped this morning to

I'orter. to lie laid beside those of her
husband, who died about six veal'#

ago.

Mrs. Stevens was in her seventieth
Iyear, and is survived by several sons!

and daughters. When Mr. Stevens

died h ( . left his widow well provided,
for. but her estate was fritted away, ,
and she was without resources in

jher last years. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas j
! S'tevens were among the early set-j
(tiers of Chehalis county, settling on j
; the Chehalis river near I'orter in

I the Tn's, where they carved a fine 1
I farm out of tile woods.
I I

U. P. CONTRACT LET.

Contract Awarded for Construction,
of Grays Harbor Branch of the

Union Pacific Railway.
i

Vice President .1. 1). Karrell, of

the I'llUrn Pacific Railway. arrived!
in Aberdeen Tuesday in a special car,;
willi other officials, and announced'
hat tii,. contract for t lie const ruc-

tion of tin' Grays Harbor branch had
! iieen awarded to Caught'en, Winter.
Smith Co.. of Seattle and Spokane. ;

'?ml that, work would lie commenced :

jar once and prosecuted with vigor.

Air. Kartell is trying: to arrange 1
with the owners of Aberdeeen front- 1
aRe for the rißht of way selected
running lines today throiißh th?

j property sought, and it is believed
that satisfactory terms will lie made
with the owners.

How to Get Cinders Out of Eyes.

How to Cure Fainting Spelis.

CARELESS WORK CAUSES FIRE.
; j

What might have been a disas-
trous til e in l lie homo of Post master

Walter Cramninttoo Tuesday night,,
was averted by the timely arrival
of Mrs. Crainmattee's mother. Mil-.

\u25a0 datu Quackenbush.
\ Mrs. Quuckctibush arrived from a
neighbors lute in the evening, ami on
coining into the house noticed the
smell of limning wood. She called

I her son-in-law. and it was discov-
' ered that the lire was under the tiro'

! place. No alarm was turned in, but

j they proceeded to remove the bricks j
I ill the hearth, and found the floor j

' joists oil lire, caused by carelessness j
lon the part of the one who built
; the lire place.
! S. MeC'lymont. who owns the build-,

| ins, contracted to have at least seven!
! tiers of bricks under the hearth, and I
i instead of that it was found that 1
I

j only a few tiers of brick and a thin

j layer of cement protected the wood ]
from the tire. The house is a new

j one, and Mr. MeC'lymont used every j
i precaution to have the work of the
best,and but for tile timlv arrival of j
Mrs. Quackenbush would have soon!
been destroyed. j

How to Preserve Pretty Feet.

How to Remove Iron Rust.

L. E. WATERMAN
Ideal Fountain Pen

Sold and Guaranteed by

BROADWAY PHARMACY
911 ? Phone - 911

How to Mend Breaks In Plaster.

When travelers will open car win-
dows insteiMl of leaving them down,

lis nil 11wise ones do. there is the
constant danger of cinders. which ir-

ritate the eyeball. Those who travel

two or three times n dn.v mi the trains
litid tlinl their eye* are in n bad con-
dllion iihoitt this lime of the .veiir.
liere is ;i jfctoil lilt of ndviee from one
who knows: Ueslrain the ini|iulse to

nth the eye :iml insert ;i Hilt linseed

ill the corner of the eye. Close lite

lids mid the seed will slide painlessly
nround the eyeball and soon come out

at the othi»i' corner. hrlnslnir the cinder
with it. The liest purl of tliis remedy
is that it does not leave any chance
of intlaminatioii. The oil of the seed
covers the e.vehull and takes out till ir-

ritation. it is advisable for those who
use the trains constantly to carry a
few of these seeds in the pocketbook.

There is no more sure cure for an

attack of faititnoss than » hearty
snooze. Ii immediately stimulates tli"
blootl \ossols of the brain. In many
persons fainting never goes so far as
a In*- of consciousness or loss of con-
trol of lii<\u25a0 limbs. And in those the
sudden weakness is often brought to
an end by i snooze caused by nature
herself without any external aid. A
grain or two of popper, snuff or tobac-
co introduced into the nose or tickling
lis Interior lightly will usually Insure

a snooze. Those simple procedures or
\u25a0 ithers similar ie character may prove
Invaluable when smelling suits and
other elegant aids are absent.

A porfocl foot is a groat rarity, and j
so Is a pretty foot. While it is not i
possible for one to obtain a perfect j
foot, one can cultivate a pretty foot. ,

One should lie just as dainty in tin;!
care of the foot as of the hand. The j
toes should not be cramped and |
squeezed until they are crooked in]
shape and overlap one another. The
foot should be as white as any other <

part of the body, but the heel and the !

lips of the toes should Ik? rosy and ;

pink. I'allonses and hard spots should 1
tie rubbed away with a piece of toilet i
pumice. Ii requires but little care to |
keep the feet soft, white and dainty.

How to Can Peaches.
T«> can ponchos n I low one-tin If pound i

of sugar lo one pound of peaches. Put;
ilio sushi 1 on ilio lire with :i lilllo water j
and lot boll until the sirup is perfectly i
clear. Pack the jars tightly with the |
peaches and till with the sirup. I'ut J
these Jars in a large boiler of water. ;
Stand Ihein on wood and do not let !

them touch each other. The water \u25a0
should bo within three Inches from j
top of the j«r. Cover the boiler and ;
boll until tender. When the water is

cold remove the jars, fill up with boll- j
ins water and seal air tight. ,

Iron rust may In* removed from I
i clothing by holdiug the stained spot '
j over a bowl of water to which a little j
ammonia has been added and applying
with a small glass rod or a little piece ,

of wood IS per cent muriatic acid. The j
Instant the stain disappears Immerse j
the spot in the water, thereby prevent-
ing the acid from changing the texture j

!of the goods. Before using the rauri- I
ntie acid it Is best to test it on one cor- j
nor of the goods.

For breaks in plaster mix together

one-half pint powdered lime, one gill

plaster of parls and cold water to

make it thick paste. Fill the holes
with tills and smooth the surface with
a knife, working quickly. Mix only a
little at a time, as It hardens rapidly. IFine Job Printing at Hera

At JEFFS SHOE STORE

Dry Goods Department
New Line of Silk Petticoats

Excellent Values at $6.50, $7.00 and $8.00

HOLIDAY 600DS
We can supply you with the goods that are useful

Ladies* House Slippers

Men's House Slippers

Boys* House Slippers

Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,
Fancy Shirts, Fancy Socks, Work Boxes, Table
Linens and Napkins, Lace Curtains, etc.

*

We have what you want, for less money

B. J. CARMAN CO. Postofliee lilock.

Best Teas and Coffees
Choicest Mends of Tea
Host ({utilityot Fresh Rousted Coffee

Ten per cent of your purchase FREE in dishes.
We are still giving bargains in Fancy China and

Dinner Sets.

Dean's Tea and Coffee Store
PHONE 1411 211 South G Street

Some Men
Like Clothes
a little different from the ordinary in style; a variation from
the regular thing in cut or model.

We've got them; Hart Schaffner & Marx make them
for us; and for you, if you say so.

You'll find here Hals and Furnishings in large variety.

PORTER & CO.
Home of the Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

316 E. Heron St. Aberdeen

The White House
??-»

l iartnifcus> f

SEE WINDOW DISPL ne caße of this
*

....
hat the arbitrati

for Useful Holiday (?t The Hague son

~~~lt.

ALEXANDER & transcript of
Grays Harbor?The

Next to Burnett's Jeuielry Store
"

3*kl *Keral ' *3-00
1 ance.

3

H Latest "s'L":' Slytes
am S. STELLA JORDAN
v | \. Only Exclusive Tailor Made Ladies' Suit

Houfce on Grays Harbor.

i [ \ f H9 East Heron Street

GOODNESS!
LOTS OF IT IN OUR

Boys* and Children's Suits

CEO. FISHER
The Reliable Clothier 41 I East Heron St


